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• Full text digital research repository of the           
University of Stellenbosch
• Provide open access where possible
• Digitally preserve research output     

























Benefits for Researchers   
h d f h l f• Researc  preserve  – even a ter you  ave  e t 
US
• Attracts researchers from other disciplines
• May lead to better funding opportunities         
• Encourage dialogue between researchers
l h f l• Presents comp ete researc  pro i e
• Others can build on your research
• Easier to detect plagiarism






and enter the global economic conversation         
Vastly increases visibility, usage, impact of your 
research




htt // t b / t h? 2JT23E1bREp: www.you u e.com wa c v=g
BioMed Central's authors and editors discuss the benefits of open access publishing 
Benefits for the Stellenbosch University       




• All items – incl. full text pdf – fully searchable
• Require uploading on IR at no extra expense             
• Increase research profile of SU even more
ki i i l li f• Increase ran ng on  nternat ona   sts o  top 
universities
Our Commitment 
N ti t f d id• ego a e  or an  prov e server space
• Management on technical & operational level
• Maintain SUNScholar for the long term       
• Add value (library cataloguers)
• Training & Support   
• Marketing































































Become part of SUNScholar      ….











lt f th t h t h thresu s o   a  researc  canno  reac   e 
widest audience.”
‐ Wellcome Trust ‐
